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At Hoffman's
you will find a nice
assortment of

Lournett Chains

the quality the best, the
price the lowest. Call
and see them.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
The Jeweler.

fl Little o! Everything.
Guns at Riston's.

"Shoot" the straw hnt.

Hoar Schubert Glee Club.

Hallowe'en next Monduy night.

Overcoats at all price at Seeley 's.

Election two wooks from yesterday.

It la interesting to read Milllrens ad.

w is special Thanksgiving
"Day.

The Pittsburg Exposition closed Sat-
urday.

To please customers is MilHronfl high-
est aim.

Men's gloves from 25c. to (1.50 at L.
P. Soeley's.

If you want a gun or ammunition, go
to Riston's.

$3.50 fine hand-tur- n are going for 11.75
at Robinson's.

Schubert Glee Club Friday night at
Assembly hall.

Special trimmed hats at Flo. Best's
October 28 and 20.

The man who has no credit is not
likely to get in debt.

Now millinery at Flo. Best's. Com-par- e

goods and prices.
' Call and see the bargains at J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s shoe store.

Winter Millinery at Flo Bests' Friday
and Saturday of this week.

The line of neckties is equal to any
shown In the city, at Milllrens.

Get your seats early for tbe concert.
They are now on sale at Stake's.

We would like to student of
the DuBoIs Business College, DuBois,
Pa.

Como and see tbe special bargains we
have In ladies' shoes this week. Rob-
inson's.

Wanted Sewing by the'day. Neat
work guaranteed. Call on or address
Sara Speer.

For prompt and neat work the Clear-
field Steam Laundry loads. James De-lan-

agent.

You oannot do better than call on
L. P. Seeley for fine clothing and fur-
nishing goods.

A large now line of men's, youths,
and boys' clothing cheaper than ever at
Deemer & Co.'s.

Dr. McCoy will be at Hotel MoConnell,
Reynoldsvllle, Friday, October 28th,
11.00 to 3.00 p. M.

Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Womer buried
an infant son at Williamstown, Vt.,
Monday of last week.

Lota of men's shoes on tbe counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co. 'a shoe store that
you can get for a bargain.

When you want to buy u good gun,
revolver, ammunition, or anything In
that line, go to Alox. Riston's.

H. D. Clark, the green grocer and
itaurant proprietor, rnovod his family

from Sumruervllle to Reynoldsvllle this
week. -

is not a day for turkey
eating, but a day for real thanksgiving
for the guidance of the Divine hand in
tbe war with Spuln.

The opening number of the lecture
course will be given In Assembly ball
on Friday evening, Oct. 28. Tickets
now on sale at Stoke's. ,

Joseph Christmas, who is in the em-

ploy of P. McDonald, lumberman, was
Injured at this place Thursday afternoon
by a log rolling on him. He bad two
ribs broken.

Mrs. M. E. Taafe will have a fine dis-

play of millinery goods Thursday,
day and Saturday of tbia week. Tbe
latent styles and lowest price will be
faund at ber store.

Albert Reynolds, Alex Rlston and
the editor of Thk STArt went to Phila-
delphia last evening to attend the
Peace Juhllno.

The "Pirates" gave the Rrookvillo
lambs in "Tfgors' " clothing nnothor
drubbing in a gome of Rugby at this
place yesterday afternoon by a score of
11--

John Dixon, jr., of Preseottvillo, who
work In Big Soldier, hnil his left arm
badly squeezed one day last week by
having it caught between a car and
prop la the mine.

Company H, 3rd Neb., tb which Capt.
Robt. B. Beer belongs, has been nfftved

from Jacksonville, Fla., to Savannah,
Go., where the company will camp a
few weeks ami then go to Cuba.

The fifty second senil-annit- confer-
ence for Clarion District, M. E. church,
will bo held In Johnsonburgon Wednes-

day evening, Thursday, all day, and
Friday until forenoon, Nov. 3, 4 and 5.

Thanksgiving services, in accordance
with Governor Hustings' proclamation
for special thnnksgiving, will be held
in connection with the prayer meeting
service in tho M. E. church
evening.

Tho annual of the 105th will
bo held at Irvln Station, Westmoreland
county, next year. Among tho new
officers elected for the enduing year,
'Squire John M. Mays, of this place, was
elected second

Evangelist Williams will preach In

the Baptist church next Sunday morn-
ing and evening. His evening sermon
will bo a continuation of his subject last
Sunday evening, "Genesis, First Chap-
ter Its Dis pcnsationul Power."

Pel-son- s wishing to attend tho h

Leaguo convention at Rldgwny
Oct. 31st, Nov. 1st nnd 2nd, can obtain
excursion rates over tho A. V. R'y, B.,
R. & P. R'y and U. & C. R'y, by writing
to Rev. D. A. Piatt, Brockwayvillo.

There will be no preaching services
in the Presbyterian church October
30th and Nov. flth. Parson Rober went
to Fayettevllle Monday and from there
he goes into the state of matrimony to-

morrow evening and will bo absent two
weeks.

The ground for the now reservoir to
be built by the Reynoldsvllle Water
Company, of which mention was mado
in The Star several weeks ago, has
been cleared and cleaned and men will
begin the earth work for the reservoir
this week.

The annual convention of the Clarion
District Epworth League will be held
in the M. E. church at Ridgway Octo-
ber 31st, November 1st and 2nd. Lec-
tures will be delivered by Dr. W. H.
Crawford, of Meadville, and Rev. J. B.
Neff, of Erie.

Lieut. C. H. Boyles, Co. L, 18th Reg.
came down from Falls Creek Thursday
afternoon and invited the soldier boys
to Falls Creek Fridny evening to a
reception and banquet given by citizens
of that place. Tho boys accepted the
Invitation and were present.

Hall & Burton at the now hardware
store, Centennial hall building, tako
pleasure in announcing they aro now
ready for business and Invito all to
attend their opening on next Saturday,
Oct. 20th. A useful household article
presented to oach lady calling.

There was a large amount of Ice put
up in Reynoldsvllle last winter, but for
some reason tho supply was not sufficient
for the demand. John C. Dillman, pro-
prietor of Hotel Belnap, is the only
hotel man In town who has not had to
have ice shipped in from other places.

The editor of The Star is thaukful
to James M. Clark, Chief of Bureau of
Industrial Statistics, for a copy of an-

nual report, part 3, the Seoretary of In-

ternal Affairs of the Commonwealth of
of Pennsylvania. The report covers
the manufacture of paper, with illustra-
tions; the entire production of pig iron,
steel, iron and steel rolled into finish
form, and tin plate.

It has been reported around town
that the Keystone band 'boys wanted
$2.00 apiece to turn out and meet the
soldier boys the evening they returned
home. We have been requested to say
that the report is fulso. Tho band
would have gladly turned out free of
charge if they bad known when tbe
soldiers would arrive in town. They
did not know it until it was too late.

The Schubert Glee Club, of Chicago,
gave one of their delightful entertain-
ments at the State Normal School and
were greeted by the largest audience
which has assembled in the school ball
for a number of years. Each number
received an encore which was cheerful-
ly responded to, which fact in ltBelf
made them popular with tbolr listeners.

Edlnboro (Pa.) Independent, April 21,
1808. At Assombly Hull Friday even-
ing.

The "Pirate" foot ball team of this
place went to Punxsutawney Wednes-
day and were defeated by the high
school team of that place. Tbe score
was 10-- Reynoldsvllle getting tbe
"goose-egg.- " Tbe Reynoldsvllle team
was made up of tbe following players:
Ed. Foster, Leon Ferris, Ford Fink,
Frank Foley, "Dub" Sharp, Riley
Burns, Fred Bobreu, Willis Boon,
Frank Bobreu, Reynolds Gibson, Joe
Williams. ,

Annual Inspection Train.

The annual Inspection train goes over
tho A. V. R'y Oftlctuls and sec-

tion bosses of tho road will bo on tho
train.

Prohibition Meeting,
E. D. Nichols, of Wilkesbarro, Pro-

hibition candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, will deliver an addrum In Centen-
nial hall at threa o'clock next Sunday
afternoon. It is claimed thut Mr.
Nichols Is a good talker.

Woolen Mill. Shut Down.
Tho large woolen mill at this placo

shut down Saturday night for a short
time. Tho last order In was filled Sat-
urday. While tho mill is idlo a new
$2,000.00 machine a condenser will bo
added to the already well equipped
plant.

A Special Thanksgiving.

Governor Daniel H. Hastings Issued
a proclamation lust Thursday night
sotting apart Thursday, October 27th,
as a day for special Thanksgiving to
Almighty God for tho great victories in
the war with Spain. Governor recom-
mends that speeiul religious services be
held In tho usual places of worship.

Republican Meetings.

A Republican meeting will be held in
Centennial hall on Wednesday evening,
November 2nd. Congressman Hicks, of
Altoona, and other prominent speakers
will be present and address the people.

A meeting will be held In P. O. S. of
A. hall, Ruthniel, Monday evening
next. Prominent Republican speakers
will bo present.

Out of Season.

One day this week Miss Lucile Delble,
while out on a subarhnn hill side, found
some red raspberry bushes with ripe
berries on them. Being such an uncom-
mon thing to find at this time of year,
Miss Lucile broke a few branchos off and
brought them to The Star office. The
berries wore as delicious as those that
ripen in berry season.

Stroke of Paralysis.

Mrs. George Burtop, of Boechwoods,
is lying at her homo In a critical condi-
tion from a stroke of paralysis which
she received on the night of the Kith
Inst. Mrs. Burtop's entire right side Is
paralized and hor brain is affected. She
has not Bpokon since sho was paralized
and has been living on a very small
quantity of milk and chicken broth.
Mrs. Burtop is about fifty-on- o years old.

Began Sawing Monday.

The lattor port of August tho big saw
mill at Hopkins was compelled to shut
down for want of logs, and the water
was too low to get logs to tho mill. Tho
hard rains Friday and Friday night
raised the water in the Sandy Lick
creek so that the logs that had been
hauled from Rothmol to this place, over
the R. tc F. C. R'y, were floated down
to tho mill and on Monday tho mill was
started up again.

Asleep on Picket Duty.
WTalter D. Williams, one of the soldier

boys who arrived home from Porto Rico
Wednesday evening, retired earlier
than bis brother, Robert, and when
Robert got in bed Walter, who had
been asleep, jumped up nnd stentorlous-l- y

said: "Halt, thore! Where are you
going?" When sufficiently awakoned
to be convinced that "Bob" was not an
enemy Invading camp, Walter allowed
htm to pass over Into the "land of nod."

Will Not Open Another Room,

Considering the fact that there were
70 vacant seats in the rooms already
opon in tho publlo school building, the
directors decided not to put an extra ex-

pense upon the tax-paye- of the bor-
ough by opening a new room to relievo
tho overcrowded condition of somo of
the rooms, but to the school.
The may cause a little dis-

satisfaction among some of the pupils,
but it ought not to affect tho schools,
and It will bo quite a saving to the tax-
payers.

His Health Failed.
Roy Bartle, who enlisted about tbe

first of September when recruits were
gathered up for battery K, Fourth Ar-
tillery, and was sent to Sheridan Point,
W. Va., was discharged from service
last Wednesday on account of poor
health, and arrived at his home in this
place Thursday morning. Roy bad the
fever and was in the hospital most all
tbe time he was away. He looks bad,
but the bracing atmosphere of this sec-

tion will Boon restore bira to health, we

hope. He has the privilege of enlist-
ing again when be regains his health if
he desires to do so.

Swallow Waa Here.

Dr. Silas C. Swallow, dubbed tho
"fighting parson," tbe Prohibition can-

didate for gubernatorial honors, deliv-

ered an address in Centennial hall
Thursday pfternoon to a good sized
audlonoe, considering tbe hour of the
meeting. Dr. Swallow and Volney B.
Cushing were to address the meeting,
but Mr. Cushing did not remain for the
meeting hero. He drove to Brookvllle
to open tbe meeting at that place at
8.00 p. M., and Dr. Swallow went down
on the evening train.

Dr. Swallow did not abuse the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties, but be
did talk plainly of tbe bosses, more es-
pecially of Senator Quay. There are
quite number of Democrats and Re-
publicans here who say they will vote
for Swallow for governor'

Gets Married
Rev. W. F. Ruber, the talented young

pastor of the Reynoldsvllle rresbytor-lo- n

church, will bo married at 8:00
P. M. to Miss Jano
Renfrow Greenewalt at the tbe home of
Hon. H. C. Groenuwalt, father of tho
soon-to-b- o Mrs. Rebcr, at Fayettevllle,
Pa., in tho presence of a number of In-

vited guests. Rev. Ueber and bride
will spend Thursday night at Harris- -
burg and on Friday will start on a two.
weeks' wedding trip. Among tho
places thoy will visit will be Washing-
ton, D. C, Newark, N. J., and Pitta-bur- g.

They expect to arrive in Reynf
oldsvllle Thursday, Nov. 10th.

From persons who are acquainted
with Mies Greenewalt we learn that
sho is an estimable lady, highly eduaat-ed- ,

refined, pleasant and possesses a
sweet disposition.

The Presbyterian pnrsonngo is being
repopered nnd fixed up for the pastor
and his bride.

Wagon Bridge on Fourth Street.
We mentioned lust week, that a foot

bridgn hod been built across the Sandy
IJck at foot of Fifth street, and did not
know at the time that a bridge largo
Bnd strong enough to drive teams over
was to bo built across tho Sandy Lick
crook at foot of Fourth street. The
brldgo Is completed. A sidewalk is to
be built down Fourth to brldgo. Tho
wagon brldgo and foot bridge wore both
built by subscription. There is a rival-
ry among somo of tho citizens as to
which street shall be opened to silk mill,
Fourth or Fifth.

Will Mohney Dead.
Will Mohney, formerly of Rathmel,

died at Eleanora, Saturday at tho ago
of 23 years, 8 months and 2 days. His
remains wore taken to Ruthmel Monday
afternoon and funeral services were
held in tho M. E. church at that place.
Interment was made in Beulah ceme-
tery. Will Mohney was a member of
the Rathmel P. O. S. of A. and that or-

ganization turned out In a body to tbe
funeral. Six members of the P. O. S.
of A. wont to Eleanora and acted as pall-
bearers for their deceased brother.

Burled in Beulah Cemetery.
George Hirst, aged 12 years, 4 months

and 21 days, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Hirst, of Tyler, and grandson of Mrs.
Joseph Butler, of Grant streot, died at
Tyler at 10.45 A. M. Friday, from pneu-
monia. His remains were brought to
Reynoldsvllle on the 8.05 p. M. train
Saturday and taken to the residence of
Mrs. Butler, where funeral services
were held at 2.00 p. m. Sunday, conduct-
ed by Rev. W. F. Rober. Interment was
made in Beulah cemetery. George bads
been tin invalid for seven years.

Captured a Rochester Audience.
The Schubert Glee Club, of Chicago,

completely captured the audience at
the Lyceum Theatre last evening. The
audience itself was a good natured one,
and very persistent. The excellent
work by the Club was rewarded by the
applause of the listeners. Rochester
(New York) ChwnMe, March 21, 1808.
At Assombly hall Friday evening.

"Dyeing."
If you have anything that you want

colored leave it at Milllrens, who have
the agency for Harris & Doverspike.
Whole suit cleaned, dyed and pressed,
$2.50: coat and voBt, $1.50; pants, $1.00;
vest, .75, overcoats, $2.00. Ladles' silks
made to look like now, no shrinking or
rubbing off.

A. Z. Snyder, The Tailor,
Now conducting business alone will be
able to do work cheaper than hereto-
fore. Suits that wero $25.00, now $22.00;
suits that were $22.00 now $10.00. All
other suits accordingly. Overcoats a
specialty.

Card of Thanks.
We hereby tender our thanks to the

officials of the Presbyterian church for
use of church, and to the Presbyterian
choir for furnishing muslo for funoral of
James Burns.

J. C. Burns and Family.

Mrs. M. E. Taafe will have a fine dis-

play of millinery goods Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this woek. The
latest stylos and lowest prices will be
found at ber store.

Fit yourself for a lucrative position
now by attending tho DuBois Business
College, of DuBois, Pa.

A clean sweep ladlos fine shoes are
being sold for half what they cost at
Robinson's.

Have you seen those $6.00, $8.00 and
$10.00 suits at Seoley's ?

The wise and prudent buy tholr cloth-
ing and underwear at Milllrens.

If you want to save monoy, buy your
men's and boys' overcoats at Deomer
& Co.'s.

Fleece lined undorwear from 00c. to
$3.00 a suit at L. P. Seeley's.

Alex. Rlston keeps the largest and
finest lino of guns in town. Call and
get prices. He also handles ammunition.

Men's working pants 50o., 75o. and
$1.00 at L. P. Seeley's.

We will buy cows and calves or tako
same to winter. J. C. King & Co.

Try L. P. Seeley for tho latest things
In neckwear.

Oxfords for 50 oenta per pair on J. E.
Welsh & Co. 'a bargain counter.

80LDIER BOYS AT HOME.

Arrived Wednesday Evening Company
L Will be Oiven a Reception Here.
"On flic toMilnn Mlnnrwnskn

I'ltnio the t'l'nnxylvnnla IriKim
Fbmh tln reiilon where the soldier

1,1 vo on red tomato soum.M
Walter D. Williams, Jay W. Evans,

Herbert R. Burns, H. Fred Stauffer and
James Foley, members of Company L,
Kith Reg., P. V. I., who left their homes
in this place on the 13th of July, re-

turned Inst Wednesday evening. Their
friends wore delighted to see them re-

turn homo again. Tho boys were mus-

tered in at Punxsutawney July 15th
and on Suturday, July 10th, started for
Chlcamituga, Go., where thoy remained
in camp until July 27th and wore moved
to Newport News. August 17th the
company was moved to Middletown, Pa.,
where they camped until September
13th and were ordered to Porto Rico.
They sailed from New York for Porto
Rico on 14th of September and arrived
at Ponce, Porto Rico, September 22nd.
Octobor 11th the lflth left Ponco for the
return trip and arrived in Now York on
tho 17th Inst... The voyage to Ponce
was a very rough one, as they encount-
ered a heavy storm at sea. The return
voyage was smooth and pleasant, but
food was scarce and the supply of meat
had to be thrown overboard. The boys
arrived here at 8:00 p. m. Wednesday
and were given an excellent supper at
Hotel Imperial by Wiley and Sweltzer.'
proprietors of that hotel. Hud t( been
known In time when they would arrivo
the band would have been out to meet
them.

During Company L's nlnetcen-du- y

stny In Porto Rico it rained every day
but three. The first week the soldiers
had to sleep on the wet ground. Had
it not been that the Reynoldsvllle boys
were robust chaps they would not have
returned looking as well as they do, for
they endured considerable hardship.

The lflth regiment Is In Philadelphia
this woek assisting in the Peace Jubilee.
The Reynoldsvllle boys went to Punx-
sutawney yesterday and the company
goes to Philadelphia

The Sons of Veterans and Woman's
Relief Corps of this place will give all
members of Company L a reception and
banquet in the Bell hall as soon as It
can be arranged for after the company
returns from Philadelphia.

Won't be Mustered Out.
A regular army man, who keeps in

close touch with military affairs, ex-

presses the opinion that the Sixteenth
regiment will not be mustered out un-

til its term of service expires.
Ho bases his opinion upon the general

indications. He reasons that tho war
department has reduced the volunteer
army as much as Is believed to be safe
undor the circumstance of uncertainty
regarding tho pence negotiations.

No more regiments are being mus-

tered out and the department has signi-
fied its purpose to retain in service all
regiments now on the rolls.

Furthermore, tho Sixteenth stands
high In favor on account of Its record
and soldierly qualities, and the depart-
ment was reluctunt to ordor It home.
The gentleman referred to says it is
quite likely that after tbe y fur-
lough has expired the regiment will be
sent south Into camp and later- - on or-

dered to Cuba as part of tho array of
occupation. Ridgway Democrat.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between A. Z. Snydor and J. O. Johns,
in merchant. tailoring business in Reyn-
oldsvllle undor the firm name of Snyder
& Johns, has boon this, 17th of October,
1808, dissolved by mutual consent, J. O.
Johns retiring from the firm. The
business will be conducted by A. Z.
Snydor, who will collect all accounts
due the late firm. A. Z. Snydkr,

J. O. Johns.

Card of Thanks.
Words are Inadequate to express our

thanks to the kind frionds and neigh-
bors who assisted us during the illness
and deanh of our little son. May the
Heavenly Father reward them in a
more fitting manner than we are en-

abled to do.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Sherwood.

It takes cash to buy flour. You put
down one dollar and ton cents and we
will sell you a No. 1 sack of flour, and
for one twenty-fiv- e we will sell as fine
flour as in the city. We have dry
goods, groceries, drugs, hardware,
houses and lots, farms, horses and wag-

ons all for sulo. You can't go amiss
here. J. C. Kino & Co.

The Schubort Glee Club, of Chicago,
will appear in Assembly ball, publlo
school building, on Friday night, Octo-
ber 28. Doors open at 7.15; concert be-

gins at 8.15 o'clock.

Robinsons' are having a special sale
of ladies' fine shoes. Como early before
your size goes. Robinson's.

You will find a bargain counter at
J. E. Welsh & Co. 'a shoe store. '

See Deomer & Co.'s $7.00 plush capes,
30 inches long.

A fine line of dress pants from $2.00
to $5.00 at L. P. Seoley's.

Seventy-thro- e feet of iron fonoo for
sale. For particulars Inquire at the
bank of Seeley, Alexander & Co.

Tickets for tbe publlo school lecture
oourse and reserved seats are now on
sale at Stoke's drug store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Olimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro. '

Dr. J. B. Noale was in Pittsburg this
week.

Clement Flynn is visiting In Ridgway
this woek.

L. M. Snydor and wife spent Sunday
in DuBois.

Richard Jennings, visited In East
Brady lust week.

Solomon Shaffer Is in Philadelphia
this week on business.

Miss Mary Cooue- la visiting in
Brockwayvillo this week.

Miss Olive Jones is In Pittsburg this
week having hor eye treated.

John A. Welsh, the shoe merchant,
was In Summorvllla yesterday.

Albert Stone, ol Oakmont, visited
his homo In this placo last woek.

W. C. Sechrlst, of West Reynolds-
vllle, moved to DuBois this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Butler, of Tyler,
visited In this place tho past week.

S. B. Rumsey, A. B. Weed and Mar-
tin Phulon aro in Pittsburg this week.

Miss Elizabeth Koehler, who was at
Ohl a couple of months, returned homo
Saturduy.

Mrs. F. K. Arnold and daughter, Miss
Belle, and Harold Arnold were In Pitts-
burg lust week.

Mrs. Dr. H. W. Sluck, of Corsica, Is
visiting ber sister, Mrs. M. E. Weed, in
West Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. W. S. Stone is at Oakmont at
tho bedside of her son, Cecil, who has
been dungcrousiy ill.

Mrs. E. Foster, Ed. Foster, Misses
Clare and Clara Foster spent Sunday at
Loop, Indluna county.

Mrs. David Plyler, of Patton Station,
spent Sunday with her brother, Wesley
Motter, on Fifth street.

H. I. Wilson, Esq., of Big Run, Re-

publican candidate for Assembly, was
in Reynoldsvllle Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Rlsher, of East
Brady, spent Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ford in this place.

Dosle McEntlro, of East Liverpool,
Ohio, who visited relatives in this place
two weeks, returned home Friday.

Wlnfield Scott Carrier and Dwlght
Dailey Wesson, of Summerville, spent
Sunday with relatives In this place.

Mrs. L. C. McGaw, of Punxsutawney,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Rlston, on Grant street.

C. E. Butler and wife, of Mosgrove,
were In Reynoldsvllle over Sunday at-

tending tbe funeral of George Hirst.
Mrs. C. K. Hawthorne, of Ohl, Pa.,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Koehler, In West Reynoldsvllle.

"Cap" Ayres, of Freedom, Pa., who
visited his mother, Mrs. J. B. Ayres, in
this place ten days, returned to Freedom
Monday.

Mrs. Annie Annosand Miss Caroline
Herpel, of Falrmount, visited their
brother, H. W. Herpel, in this place
last week.

Mrs. W. C. Henry visited friends at
Punxsutawney last week and Is visiting
Mr. Henry's parents, at Perrysville,
this week.

John Hirst, sr., and son, Harry Hirst,
both of Oil City, were here attending
the funeral of George Hirst, grandson
of the first named.

II. J. Ellis, one of the proprietor of
the Clearfield Steam Laundry, waa in
HeynoldBville Saturday and established
an agency with James Delaney, the
barber.

W. H. Jackson went to Youogstown,
Ohio, yesterday whore he expects to re-
main during the winter, and perhaps
longer, as he has had a good position
tendered him.

George W. Sykos and L. W. Huyck
are at Worcester, Mass., this week buy-
ing machinery for the new woolen mill
at Brookvllle and a condenser for the
Reynoldsvllle Woolon mill.

Gordon Lowther, of Walston, a mem-
ber of Co. L, 16th Regiment, waa in
Reynoldsvllle Monday evening shaking
bands with his numorous friends. Gor-
don, like the other Reynoldsvllle boys,
makes a good looking soldier.

Atmore Sbaffor, a soldier who was
home on a thirty-da- y furlough, returned
to Camp Meade, Middletown, Pa., last
week. We understand that Atmore la
to join i his company Co. L at Phila-
delphia this week and return home
with tbe boys.

A. C. Smith, of Eldrod township,
Democratlo candidate for Assombly,
and "Josh" R. Emery, of Brookvllle,
wore cullers at The Star oftlco Thurs-
day, Mr. Smith is hustling to persuade
tbe voters of the county to send him to
the next Legislature.

George Mellinger arid Levi Sohuckera
went to Buffalo, N. Y., Monday to at-

tend tho annual mooting of the stock-
holders of the Pennsylvania aud Buffalo '

Land Co. held in Buffalo yesterday.
From Buffalo Mr. Mellinger goes to
New York City on a business trip.

Mrs. Delilah Stearns, mother of E. C.
Stearns, the bicycle manufacture and
ber daughter, Mrs. Alice Martin, of
Cincinnati, are the guests of J. T. Coax,
of Valley Homo. Mi's. Stearns Is in
her 83rd year, but has the mind and ap-
pearance of a lady of fifty, Mrs. Martin
is an accomplished lady and has spent
several years abroad, '


